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Kesher Zion Mission Statement:  Kesher Zion Synagogue seeks to 

encourage the involvement of its members and create a special sense of 

belonging, while stressing the joy within Judaism.  Our egalitarian 

synagogue is committed to meeting the religious, social, educational, and 

cultural needs of its members within the framework of the Conservative 

Movement.  Kesher Zion Synagogue also recognizes its responsibilities to 

provide a public place of worship, to observe Jewish life cycle events, and 

to support the local community and the State of Israel.    
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Kesher Zion Synagogue  555 Warwick Drive,  Wyomissing, PA 19610   www.kesherzion.org   

Office: 610-374-1763   Email: kesherzionoffice@gmail.com 

Committed to meeting the religious, social, and  educational needs of its members               

within the framework of the  Conservative movement. - Kesher Zion Synagogue 

Because of rising COVID-19 

numbers in Berks County all 

in-person services have been 

suspended until further no-

tice. 

Saturday morning services 

are at 9:30 via Zoom.   

 Minyan will be held only on 

the first and third Thursday 

of every month at 7:30pm via 

Zoom  

Check your weekly Google 

Group emails and the KZ 

Website for Zoom links and 

updates. 

www.kesherzion.org 
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The Prez Sez- Dr. Jennifer Koosed 

Last year’s Passover season, we were just beginning our pan-
demic journey.  I remember being bewildered and anxious as I 
read the news and watched the COVID-19 numbers rise. Last 
spring many public parks were even closed because the virus 
was still being studied, and no one really knew what the risks 
were for outdoor transmission.  I still left my house every day—
but only to walk around my neighborhood.  Jobs and schools 
had just moved on-line and we were still figuring out how to 
work and learn and connect digitally.  The big seder planned at 
my sister’s home became a virtual event only between our two 
families. 

At this year’s Passover, we are nearing the end of our pandemic journey.  Case numbers are 
falling and vaccinations are increasing.  Some families will be able to gather safely, although 
perhaps still outside and socially distanced.  We have not crossed over to the Promised Land 
yet—every time the virus spreads it has an opportunity to mutate, and it has been taking ad-
vantage of those opportunities. Variants are emerging and spreading.  Deaths are still startling-
ly high.  But we can lift our eyes and look out to the horizon, and see our journey’s end. 

The walk from slavery into freedom has had its costs.  We have all experienced small losses: 
play dates and field trips and birthday celebrations and bridge games with friends—all gone. 
Each missed event a small loss, but the accumulated effect still sorrowful.  We have also ex-
perienced grave losses: the deaths of loved ones, made particularly sharp by the inability to 
gather and be with them as they died, the inability to gather and comfort each other after they 
were gone.  We have so lost many along the way.  

Yet, we will still celebrate our liberation.  Sometimes our holidays express our ideals, and not 
necessarily our realities.  This Passover may not bring liberation, not quite yet.  But as we cel-
ebrate Passover in whatever way we can, we declare it to be both joyful and liberatory; we 
will affirm these ideals; we will in this moment act as if we are happy and free.  Acting as if 
can be transformational in our attitude and positively affect our well-being; acting as if can 
sometimes be enough to transform the world.  Joy is not a feeling but an act of will.  Libera-
tion is not actual but a deeply held hope.  We will imagine it first to make it real.   

 

 

If you want to pick up a weekday or Shabbat prayer book, or drop off 
your High Holiday book, kindly contact the office at  610-374-1763   

There are many Mahzor Hadash books that have still not been returned.     
If you’re unable to return them yourself please let us know and we can 

arrange a pick-up time and date. 
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Services    —    Adult Education                                                               

Because of rising COVID-19 numbers in Berks County all in-person services have 

been suspended until further notice. 

Saturday morning services are at 9:30 via Zoom.   

Minyan will be held only on the first and third Thursday of every month at 7:30pm   

via Zoom  

Check your weekly Google Group emails and the KZ Website for Zoom links and    

updates. www.kesherzion.org 
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April 2021 Calendar 
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Passover       2021/5781 
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April Israeli Programs  
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Notes from: Cantor Kevin Wartell  

 

PESACH 5781/2021 

OUR JOURNEY THRU THE DESERT...EXPLORING OUR HUMAN 
CONDITION 

One year ago...for the first time in all of our lives, and I do mean ALL of 
our lives, we experienced the beginning of a worldwide pandemic.  

Never in our common history has anyone reading this article experi-
enced a Passover Seder over “zoom”. 

None of us ever experienced living in a state of “social distanc-
ing” ...staying at least six feet apart and constantly washing our hands and 
wearing masks to protect us from a virus that would take more American 
lives than World War 1 and 2 and Vietnam combined. 

And now, here we are...one year later...vaccines being distributed albeit slowly but surely. 

We are beginning to see the horizons of a sunrise out of the dark nightmare of the COVID 19 experi-
ence. 

How did we cope as we travelled thru this rocky road? 

How has this experience changed our lives? 

Our values? 

Our humanity? 

It always amazes me how Torah reflects the humanity of life regardless of the generations. 

That is the eternal beauty of the gift of Torah...to be able to reflect on its message, whether it be as co-
gent as the prophetic message of “Justice” or the hidden message of the 40 years of “the desert experi-
ence” ...Torah speaks to our common humanity. 

We lost an entire generation traveling from Egypt to The Promised Land...and we lost many of our loved 
ones this past year from a vicious virus not seen in our lifetime. 

So here we are...standing on the edge of living our lives in some sense of normality once again. 

Imagine how our ancestors felt as they approached the visual sight of The Promised Land of their free-
dom after losing their parents in the desert and melding themselves into the people hood of Israel. 

Both of us...the ancient Israelites and ourselves have been given a great gift to live to breathe free once 
again. 

Let us not waste this gift but learn from the past year that life indeed is a precious gift, and we are 
blessed to be able to experience it together as a sacred Kesher Zion community, caring for each other 
thru the wilderness to the dawn of life renewed. 

It is my honor to be on this sacred journey with you! 

May we all be blessed as we breathe in the fresh air of Spring, renewing our bonds with each other and 
savoring our gift of life renewed. 

Hag Sameach 

Happy Passover! 

Cantor Kevin Wartell 
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Thank You Notes    —   Ads 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

I wish to thank all my friends who 
extended best wishes for my recent 
Big Birthday, as well as the recent 
get well wishes                               
 ~ Bob Caster 

 

Thank you  for all of the Happy 
Birthday notes and wishes             
 ~ Andi Franklin 

 

Thank you for all of the Happy 
Birthday wishes and Leagram        
 ~ Carol Gerber 

 

Thank you for your warm wishes 
on my birthday                              
 ~ Sincerely, Elliott Leisawitz 

 

Thank you everyone for my birth-
day cards and Leagrams. I appreci-
ate your good wishes                     
 ~ Shirley Kauffman  

KZ Virtual Annual Congregational Meeting 

Sunday May 2, 2021 

11:30 am 
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Minyan —Prayer in place of Mourner’s Kaddish 

Minyan will be held 
only on the first and 

third Thursday of 
every month at 

7:30pm via Zoom 
Check weekly emails 

and website for      
updates  

www.kesherzion.org  
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Mazel Tov                                                                 This & That 
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Tzedakah—Torah Rabah   

TODAH RABAH 

   

 Our warmest thanks are      
extended to those who have 
contributed to the following 

funds: 

 

General Fund: 

 
Donation to Kesher Zion 
 ~ Michael Leifer 
 
 
In memory of Gloria Ferber      
 ~ Sari & John Incledon 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Stay connected with KZ. 

If you are currently not a    

member of  KZ’s  Google 

Group  and would like to be 

added to  receive current     

updates and information.     

Please email                         

kesherzionoffice@gamil.com   

to request an invitation           

to our group  

 

Donations to KZ can now be made online.                                  

Visit our website at: 

https://www.kesherzion.org/donations  

and click on the donation button. 

https://www.kesherzion.org/donations


Contact Us 

Kesher Zion              

Synagogue 

555 Warwick Drive 

Wyomissing, PA 19610 

 Office: (610) 374-1763          

Fax: (610) 927-1763 

kzsecretary@entermail.net     

Visit us on the web at 

www.kesherzion.org 

Office Hours:                

Monday thru Friday  

9:00a.m. to 3:00 p.m.  

www.kesherzion.org  

Please     

Remember 

Your call is very important to us! 

If your reach our answering machine, we are 

either on the other line, at a meeting, or 

stepped out for a break. Please leave a mes-

sage and we will get back to you as soon as 

possible.  If you have an emergency that 

can’t wait, and you cannot reach us during or 

after business hours, call: Dr. Jennifer 

Koosed at 484-651-0122 

Note: Regular office hours are 9am-3pm 

Monday-Friday 

During COVID-19 we will be working both in 

the office and remotely. Kindly call the office 

to notify us before coming in. 

 

To advertise your business or services  Contact KZ Office: 610-374-1763                                              

Email: kzsecretary@entermail.net 

Affiliated with the United Synagogue of 
Conservative Judaism 

Dr. Jennifer Koosed………………………………….…………………..President 

Cantor Kevin Wartell ………………………………………………………...Cantor 

Dr. Jennifer Koosed........................……...…………..Educational Chair 

Lenore Meyerson…………………………………………Office Administrator 

Betsy &  Al Katz……………………..…...………………………....Proofreaders 

Lenore Meyerson…………………….……………………………...…..…….Editor 

Call the office for advertising information 

The deadline for submission of articles  for the                                       

May 2021 Bulletin is Monday, April 3, 2021 


